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BABDSLET A GOSYICT.

He Is Sentenced to 15 Years in the
Eastern Tenitentiary.

IMPEISOKMENT BEGINS T.

The Ei-Ci- tj Treasurer Smarts Under thej.

Judge's Severe IJcbuke.

SO rilllATIOX FOE HIS CEDIE FOUND

PmLADELraiA, July 2. Sentence was to-

day passed upon John Bardsloy, ex-Cit-y

Treasurer of Philadelphia. Tho fact that
Bardsley would come up for sontence.to-da- y

was not generally known, so that when
District Attornoy Graham rose to'address
the Court, and &3kcd that sentence he passed
on the prisoner, there wero not inore-tha- 50

people in the court room.
The District Attorney spoUe but briefly,

but in the courso of his address he denied
Bardsley's contention, mado in statement to
the Court a week ago, that the
had notmisappropriateda. dollar. Although
not nblo as yet to specifically show where
the money has gone, Mr. Graham said that
Bardsley embezzlements would amount to
between $400,000 and $300,000. Mr. Alexander,
counsel for Bardsley, reviewed the state-
ments made by his client, and appealed to
the Court for mercy on the ground of Bards-ley- 's

pioa of guilty audhis past services
city.
The Mental Torture of the Prisoner.

"While his counsel was Bpeating "Bardsley)
sat with bowed head, nervously tracing
imaginary lines with the back oi a pervupon
the table before him. As Barosley jrotvup-Judg-

Willon motioned to him to be seated
while he delivered the lecturoand words of
admonition. Judge Wilson's severe words
caned Bardsley the most palpable distress.
When the Jndire bpoko of the past friend
ship uetwecn iiiins.eii ana tne man nwaninp
his sentence, Bardsley's hands opened and.
shut convulsiely, Ills face flushed and
paled, and-ln- hca'd sank on his breast-A-s

Judge WilUon proceeded, and plainly
said that he could find no palliation lor
Bardsley's malfeaanco, and that his offense
was tho more open to censure from his abuse
of his oflicial position, the prisoner almost
cnllap.eilandV teemed about to sink to the
floor Irom his chair. Nevertheless, before
Judge Willson had concluded and ordered
him to arise and receive sentence, Bardsley
had completely regained his composure and
repaired the w orda that sends him to nrison- -

for 15 years with a stoicism that as almost
indifference.

Doomed to 13 Years in tho Pen.
Tho sentence pronounced by Judge Will-so- n

was that Bardsley undergo 15 years' sol
itary confinement in the Eastern Peniten
tiary, and that ho pay a nnc in rue sum
equal to tho amount of his embezzlement
arising from tho transactions to which ho
had pleaded guilty. Shortly after sentence
had been pronounced Bardsley was re-
manded to prison to await removal to tho
np.nitp.ntiarv.

District Attornev Graham places tho de
ficit at $33Vv 3S, wmcu is ?if,uuj more man
Bardsley admitted in his own statement.
This amount will be reduced by payments
to be made by his sureties, so tho amount of
the fine will not be determined until after
the examination of the accounts shall be
finished.

Bardslev returned to Moyamensing this
afternoon, and it is expected that he n ill bo
taken to the Eastern Penitentiary

where he will bo deprived of his beard
and be given a striped suit, and thereatter
bo known by a number.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

m:
strike for higher wages.

Detroit has raised $500,000 to defray G. A..
B. Encampment expenses.

Fully 3,500 more Clyde iron men have
joined the strikers' rank..

Pari bus owners have demanded police
protection against 6tnkers.

Alexander & Co., a. largo grain firm in:
London and Liverpool, has tailed. j

Humored that German financiers will
assist Italy out of its money difficulties. '

The 'World's Fair bill ha9 finally passed.
both Michigan Houses. It appropriates!
IIUJ.UOU.

There were four deaths from sunstroko
at Stockton, CaL, Wednesday. Thermome-
ter, 10SO.

Militia is preserving order at the coal'
mines near Seattle, Wash., w here a strike is
in progress.

Knoxville is the cheapest coffeo market
in the United States. Arbuckle is trying to
drive out competition there

The news that Frenoh troops havo occu-
pied Luang Prabang, a vassal State of Siam,
is y confirmed.

The Supreme Council of the Federation
of Hallway Employes, in session at TerrO'
Haute, adjourned "t edneoday evening.

Contractors on the Canadian "Soo" Canal.
have been compelled by the Dominion Gov
ernment to discharge all Ameilcau woik- -
men.

Lord Salisbury has officially notified the
Governor General of Canada that Her Ma-
jesty has bestowed a peerage on LadyMac-donal- d.

The Michigan Legislative Committee in-
vesting charges of bribery against members
have reported that the charges are un sus-
tained.

A family of nine persons in London were
poisoned by eating canned Columbia river

One boy died and others aro in a
critical condition.

A Brazilian traveler w ho climbed Mt.
Vesuvius w as suflocated by a cloud of sul-
phurous smoko which suddenly enveloped
him and lell into tho orater.

The Irish Roman Catholic Bishops, at a
meeting at Dublin Wednesday, reaffirmed
their former declaration that Mr. Parnell
was unfit to be the leader of the Irish peo-
ple.

At a sale of unclaimed express packages
at Chicago. Wednesday, one package re-
sembling a box of champagne was knocked
down to a Hebrew for St. When it was
opened it was found to bo filled with human
bones.

Minister of Finance Foster Trims nn
nounccd in the Dominion Parliament that'
Canada, through the medium or Great But-ai-

has been asked to take part in tho
World's Fair, and has the invitation under
consideration.

Andrew Row, tho wealthy stockman and
mine owner of Wardncr, Idaho, was taken.
Irom the eastbound train at Waseca, Minn.,
Thursday, in a violent state of insanity. Ho
imagines that the train ran off tho track and
that he is to bo killed. '

Developments fully confirm the report
of tho defalcation of Sheriff Warfield at Ar-
kansas City, Ark. The shortage will bo in
the neighborhood of $25 030. In addition,
advices from Little Bock sav Warfleld is
thort $J0,000 on his settlement 6f last year.

An attempt was made Wednesday night
to wreck the northbound "steamboat" train
that leaves Hartford at 9.35. Near that city
the engine exploded a dynamito bomb. Tho
glahs oi tho headlight and cab was shivered,
hut the train kept the track and no one was
injured.

A strange story comes from Henderson
county, Teun. Thirty years ago a preacher
named Hyde, imprisoned in a cave by means
of a chum his successful rival in a lovo
affair, named Wilson, and then married the"
supposed. Tho unfortunate man has lust
been found and released, but will die. Hyde
has fled.

A Catholic parish on tho" St. Lawrence
river became dissatisfied with its Driest nnri
got up independent religious services at
the scnoolhouso. When the priest appeared
and excommunicated every attendant,
women fainted and the men snatched the
crnciftx from their pastor's handand ejected
him from the building.

At tho auction sale of Dr. Baflles' collec-
tion of autographs in London a folio con-
taining a full set of signatures of the Decla-
ration cf Independence, of which only 22
sets are known to exist, brought $t,250. A
lolio of letters written by notabilities who
were prominent at the time of the War of
Independence was sold for $5,200. A collec-
tion ofautographs of literary and political
personages was knocked down for $1,485.
Americans were tho principal purchasers.

Keduced Bates to Minneapolis Via Pennsyl-
vania Lines July 6, 7 and 8.

Tickets for sale at all ticKct stations of
these linesgood to return until July 15, or

--at
return limit can be extended to August 26.
For particulars apply to any Pennsylvania P.Line agent. Tursu

B. & IJ.

"4th" parasols several hundred to be
sold Fine goods for little'
monev. liOGGS&'Bunx.

Blaine.

M'CURDY ONCE MORE.

rATTKBSON Jfc JONES' NO. 7 DOING
6EVENTT BARBELS AN HOUB.

The Butler lot "Well at McDonald Holding;?
Up Changes In Northeast "Wlldwood.

"PropertyA..Well Brought in at Shan- -

nopln Cliff Mines.and Vicinity.
It seemed like the good old times yester--'

day when the report was circulated that a
well doing TO barrels an hour had been
brought in. It was tho Patterson & Jones
No. 7. on the McCurdy farm, at SIcCnrdy. It
bad been doimr 30 barrels a day from J
the sand, and reached the
ilcCurdy sand early yesterday morning.
Tho bit was six feot in the rock when a
steadv stream of tho greasy began to flow
Intnfh. nnlr nnrl fnr fivft hours the caUZd
showed that it was coming out at the rate of
,0 barrels everv ow minutes, xuo wu u
located about 2,000 feet northeast of the old
MpPnrrtr Vn 1. Thp Flfiher Oil Companv'8
No. 3. on tho W. E. Biddle. in the same SeloV
was expected to get tho sand last night, rat- -
tprann find .Trmp-- Xn 1. nn the AdamS. IB

down 650 feet, and they will rig-u- on the J
Harbison ten acres tho first or next wee.

Tho French Settlement.
McDoKAtD Clark & Bannister's well on-th-

Butler lot was doing 22 barrels an hour
yesterday. The Boyal Gas Company in the
E. McDonald No. 2 aro through the Gordon
with a small showing of oil and a light gas
iressure. lew s. umerson on me jicwuubiu

heirs have reached the Gordon sand. Mosier
,& Co. on tho Valansour lot are tnrougn tne
Gordon. The well made several light flows
from the Gordon. It is being drilled to the
fifth sand.

The Montour-Ru- n.

CLirpJIiKBS The Fisher Oil Company's
No. 7 on the Stewart farm will make a 25 or-S- O

barrel well. Andrews & Ca's well on tho
Marshall lot was rigged upforpumplngyes--l
terdayand-lssnowingifo- r a SO or 35 Harrow
pumper.

Pehrtbville The Crown OilCompany'sfl
well on tho Bedpath has been started to
pumping. ItwaB filled np with water and
last evening the water had not been ex-
hausted. The has commenced,
building a rig on the John McDonald farm.

Believers In More OIL

two-third- s

Wildwood
interest

W. P. oftrwoSo'iniLbss of Appetite
the Hardy farm and alsohisone-hal- f interest?
in the Bubb farm for $4,000. Both of these
farms aro in tho extreme northwestern part
of tho field, and Mr. Black is confident thand
there is more oil in that locality than the
wells of tho past week have shown. His No.
3 well on the Hardy, which he is drilling on
an east and west line between Nos. 1
and 2, which ore good for. only
about five barrels each, is down 200 feet.,
llo has also secured a one-ha-lf interest in
the lease of Bowman and the Augusta

on tho Whitesell farm and they
will commence their No. 6 on that lease to
morrow. Tho Buff well is showing up bet
ter than it has neretorore ana yesterday
made a flow.

Bridgeville OIL
B1CTGEV11.1.E The well of W. L. Mellon on

the Hopper farm is in the and mak-
ing 40 barrels a day from that sand. Tho
well of Mellon, Wilson and Sparks, on tho
Forsythe farm, is 1,700 feet deep.,

Turned Out Greasy.
MCRDOCKSVIL1.E The well of the Forest

Oil Company, Kelly Bros. & Coopcr.'on the
Bailey farm, which was at first, supposed to
be dry, has been shot and is good for an
eight or ten barrel well.

Down tho Elver.
SnAXKOrrs Tho Forest Oil Company has

completed a well on the William Morrow
farm which will make 35 barrels a day.

Tho Farmers' Oil Company's well on the
Robinson farm, at Robinson, on the Mon-
tour road, is down 2,100 feet, and will be
ariiiea ski leet aeeper.

.Another Refinery,
A telegram from Butler last night stated

that a refinery with a capacity of 600 barrels.
is to no ouiit at tnat ptace.

Yesterday's Local Features.
Thoro was nothing in tho market to break

nho usual quietude of the pit, there bolng
neither sales nor mas. Room traders were
disgusted, and the curbstone contingent
looked blue. Refined was stronger at Ant--
werp, hut unchanged at other points. Aver
age cauy runs were ,iin: average daily
shipments, C5,i3S: average daUy charters.
40.O-.S-

.

Cleveland. Julv 2. Petroleum auletr f.
W 110, CUc; 71 gasoline, 8c; 86 gasoHno,.;
juc; ivt- - napuina, oj$c.

JiEW York, July 2. Petroleum opened
steady and advanced Jc on covering of a
few snorts, then became dull and remained
so untU the close. Pennsylvania oil: August
option, opening, (SGJaC; highest, 66Ko; lowest.wc; closing, 65,c. Lima oil, opening lie;
highest. 14c; lowest, He; closing, lli. Total

jsalO!,, 18,000 barrels.
uit i;rrr. oniy a. .National Transit cer-

tificates opened at 6Gc; highest, 66Jo; low-
est. 6C5aC: closed. CGMc. Eales. 4.000 barrels;

Lclcarancos, 78,030 barrels; shipments, 80,836
rbarrels; runs, 62.400 barrels.

dradfobd, ouiy i .National Transit cor--
tmcates openea at 66Ko: closed at Wcrhighest, 67:; lowest, 06jC; clearances, 12,000
uarrois.

All Toor People Take Notice.
"We will keep our Btore open until 9

o'clock this evening so as to give every
body a chance to buy what little they may.
want in the clothing and furnishine goods
line. "We have prepared a special low pricey
list lor to-aa-y (.roor juan's Day). Head:

uSC0 boys cassimere and cheviot suits,
oarn ana light colored, plain or
pleated, sizes only from & to 11. in
eight different patterns, at 95ci

'o ooys long-pan- ts suits (sizes 13 to
19) made of neat checked cassi-mer- es

and striped cheviots, desira-
ble shades 52 65'

500 pairs of men's worsted pants, in
neat striDcs. all sizes 7Sn

J380 men's black broadwale worsted
sack suits (sizes 34 to 42) 52 70

4zu men s neat checked cheviot sack
suits (sizes from 34 to 42) 52 90

50 dozen negligee shirts, in 15 differ-
ent patterns, very nico styles, at.. 45c

Cut these prices out and bring them with1
you. Kemember our store will be open
this evening until 9 o'clock. Of course
early customers will have best selections.
P. C. C. C Pittsburg Combination Cloth

ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond.
streets, opp. the Uourt House.

July Clearance Sales.
Ladies' London shirts, 52 now 51 25.

JOS. HOKNE & CO.

Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad.
Cm July 3 and 4, 1691, round trip tickets

win ue oiu 10 any station on tne Jr.Cw
P., McIC & Y., or McK. & B. V. K. E. at
rate of one fare for'the round trip. Coupon
agents will also sell to points on the X. Y.,
P.& O.B.R.between Marion and Salamanca,
iuclusive, and between Youngstown and
Cleveland, inclusivo, to points on the L. S.
& M. S. By., between Cleveland and Port
Clinton or Premont inclusive, and between
Youngstown and Dunkirk, inclusive: also to
Oil City and Franklin, via Sew Castle, and!
to points on the "W. is. Y. & P. IL R he--
tween 2few Castle and Stoneboro, inclusive,

wrsu
July Clearance Sales.

Ladies' 510 suits at 57 50.
JOS. HOENE & CO.

Tourth of July on the Ohio.
Go to Cincinnati on the steamer O. 'W.

Batchelor, leaving July 4 at 5 p. m., and
enjoy the beautiful, scenery and river
breezes. Bound trip $12, meals and state-
rooms included, or go down a short distance
'and return on upcoming steamer.

July Clearance Sales.
Children's ?2 50 and $3 gingham dresses

now $L Jos. Hobne & Co.

Go to AUqnippa July 4th.
Music, dancing, fireworks and other

amusements. Trains leave Lake Eric depot.
7 8:10, 8:45 and 9:55 A. il, 12 noon,

1:50 and 3:30 and 520 P. M. Eeturning,"
leave tne pare at xzza), 2:33, rau ana u:lb

M. Central E. U. time.

July Clearance Sales.
60c dress goods now 25c; $1 goods now for

50c JOS. UOENE IS, CO.

AS dressing and color restorer. Piazza's.Hair Balsam never falls to satisfy.
Paskeb's Graces hic sJleTiatcs-jdfferln-

CA

GAVE PITTSBTJEG A S9AKS.

A Small Percentage of Immigrants Remain
Here In June.

Immigrant Inspector Layton said yester-
day that 3,001 Immigrants had landed in this

during June. But of this number only
183 remained in Pittsburg, as against 1,603 in

T&is is the smallest number that have
made.Plttsburz their destination In anv one

rmonthTor time.

4th of July.
Hendricks & Co.'s photograph gallery

open all day. Tour picture handsomely
framed given away with every dozen. Cab-- i
inets 51. jno. oa jreaenu street, .aiiegneny.

B.&B.
moosquetaires white chamois

(gloves wash and very dressy 78c.
nuaos os uuuim

Blaine.

Excursion to Ohio Pyle
K)aio-morro- Fourth of July; rats ?1 50
round trip. Tram leaves a. ccv. depot at
8:15 a. M.

Second avenue electric cars go close to
Schenley Park. Leave Fourth avenue and
JIarket street every three minutes.

Silk shirts for hot weather, at James IL
Aiken & Cos. 100 Fifth avenue.

Ladles' White Waists.
Full'line of small sizes now open. Ext.

amine at Uosenbaum & Ca's. xhFSa

Summer
Weakness

Sick Headache, Indigestion

Nervous Debility arid

fThat Tired Feeling
Are cured by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
YOUR

HUSBAND'S

SPECTACLES.
Is he wearinir classes that tire his eves? or

'Is he wearing those cheap glasses that have
a greenisn enect waen neia to tno ngni una
do not havo a clear, bright surface? If he is
mako him throw thorn away, even if ho says
he can seo well through thorn, as they will
injure his eyes. Bendnimat once to get a
pair of our celebrated crystal $1 00 spec-
tacles; the remarkable success of these
glasses has caused some attempts at imita-
tion on the part of unscrupulous doalers.
They posttlvelv can only be bought at tho
office of the CHESS5IAN OPTICAL CO.. 42
.Federal street, Allegheny, Headquarters for
Artinciai .Eyes. jyaTFsn

POISON COKED DR. GRIFFITHBLOOD CO., 301 to 307 Grant St., corner
Third avo., Pittsburg, Pa.

Dear Sirs I want the world to know what
cured me of blood roison. Irritation of the

tEkin doctors pronounced it "eczema," and
nrter taking oi their treatment lor along
time with no apparent benefit was per-
suaded to try Key to Blood, and

pills, which, token as directed, in
four days was perfectly cured.
Key to Blood cannot bo tod highly recom-
mended as a blood remedy. Yours very
truly. ROGER M. OWEN8, 775 Fifth ave.,
Pittsburg, Pa. Kovember 1, 1890. Ladles
and gentlemen, are you suffering in brain or
body? Is your health failing? If so, act
wisely. Pin your faith right hero to tho
great Key to Blood, proven by 36
years' test to be the best that science can
produce for the blood, stomach, liver, kid-
neys and nerves. Price, $1 per bottle: six
for $3. pUls, best on earth, 25 eta.
a box. For Bale by JOSEPH FLEMING &
SON, 412 Market et., corner Diamond.

jyosj- -

THE DUQUESNE RYE
AND

BARLEY MALT WHISKY

Us.eold by nearly all legitimate dealers.
Each bottle has a sworn certificate from tho
distiller certifying to its absolute purity. It
is sold by dealers at $1 25 per full quart.
Guaranteed only when tho fac simile of my
signature appears on every bottle.

83 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.
Send-fo- r complete catalogue and price list.

of all kinds of liquors. JelO-MW-T

STEABEERS AND EXCURSIONS;

LINE NEW YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL, VIA QUEENSTOWN From

PiarlO. North riven Fast express mail ser- -

vice ervia, July 4, 4 a. m.: Etruria. July IL
8 30 A. x.; Aurania, July 18, 2:30 r. M.: Umbria,
July 25, 8 a. i.; Servia, August 1,2 r. M.;
Bothnia, Aucrust 0. 6 a. m.: Etrurla. August 8.
7:30 A. ir.; Aurania, August 15, 1 r. M. Cabin
passage $60 upward; will not carry steer-
age; according to location; intermediate, $35.
Steerage tickets to and from all parts of
Europe at very low rates. For freight and

apply to the companv's offlco, 4
owling Groen, New York. Vernon H.

Brown & Co., J. J. McCOKMICE, 639 and Ml
Smithfleld street, Pittsburg. Je23--

YTTHITE STAR LINE
1 y For Queenstown and Liverpool.

Royal and United States Mail Steamers.
Britannic, Julv 8. 7 amlBrltannlc, Ang. 5, Sam
MaJestlc,J'y lo,12:30pin 'Majestic. Aug. 12,10am

Germanic, uolr 22. 6 a m Germanic, Aug. IS, 4pm
Teutonic,.TulyZ9.12:30pinTeutonlc. Aug.25. Uam

From-Whit- e Star dock, foot of "West Tenth
street.

Second cabin on theso steamers, saloon
rates. $80 and upward. Second cabin, $40 and
$45. Excursion tickots on favorable terms.
Steeraee. from or to the old country. $20.

tv nite star araits payauie on aemanain
all tho principal banks throughout Great
Britain.. Annlv.. to .JOHN. . J......SIcCORMICK..
ureanatui smitnneia St., .rittsDurg, or J.
BRUCE ISJtAY, General Agent, 29 Broad
way, low York. jel9--

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Leave New Tork Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rates for Saloon Passage

Ily S. S. CITY OF ROME, KO and upward,
according to accommodation and location of room.

Other Steamers of tho Line 50 and upward.
Second Cabin S30. Steerage 19.

Passengers booked at through rates to or from
any city in Great Britain or on the Continent.
Drafts on London Sold at Lowest rates.

Book of information, tours and sailing lists fur-
nished on application to Agents,

HENDERSON BROTHERS, 7 Bowling Green, N.
Y., or J. McCOBMICK, 639 and 401 Smlthfleldst.;
A. D. SCORER & SON. 415 Smithfleld St.. Pitts-
burg; F. M. SEMPLE, 110 Federal St., Allegheny.

apSS-U-ji-

A-JL-
T. A 1ST XiHETE

KOYAL MAIL STKAMSHIPS,

Glasgow to Philadelphia.
VIA BERRY and OAI.WAV. The most direct ronta

.from Scotland and North and Middle of Ireland.

Intermediate, (30. Steerage, 19,

eTATF ( SERVICE OF

LINE. I STEAMSHIPS.
NEW YOKK AND GLASGOW.
via Londonderry, everv Fortnight.

8th Jnlr, STATE OF NEBRASKA. 11:30 A. M.
J3d July, STATE OF GEORGIA. 10 A. M. "

eth Aug.. STATE OF NEVADA, 10 A. M.
CABIN, $35 and upwards. Return, 65 and up-

wards, steerage. 19.
Apply to J. J. McCORillCIt. 630 Smithfleld street.

JelS-- D

y' .t
THE PZTTSfiURG DISPATCH, FEJDAT, JULY 3, 1891.

Alligator cabin bags, best linings, best
trimmings f3 25 to fS, 18-in- 85
to ?12, intermediate sites on same low" basis
of price. Booas & Bdhl.

The Second avenue electric cars take
passengers close to Panther Hollow, Schen-
ley Park. Cars every three minutes from
Fourth and Market street.

Summeb neokwear, in great variety, at
James H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth avenue.

Blaine.

SALLEMCO
EVERYTHING goes nowl We've

had a good breezy 'rush all this
month with our wonderful $i$ Suit
salel We've addediseveral hundred
more Home-Mad- e Suits and you take
your choice for

1 THIS WEEK SIS

Black Cheviot Suits. FREE!
Blue Serge Suits. $2 HAT
Mixed Cass. Suits. with every $15

Fancy Cheviot Suits. Suit torafew'days longer
Diagonal Suits. only. These
Nobby Worsted Suits. worthsuits

J18,
are

$20
and $22.

MOTHEBS. LOOK AND WONIER !

$5 GHILDBBN'S SUITS, $3,
TO-DA- Y ONLY,

They're just what you want for
present use. An elegant present free
with every child's suit.

Come and Talk With Us!

SNAXAt
Cor. Smithfleld and. Diamond Sts.

Je30-r-

THE GREATEST

MODERN

IMEIfif
The most stupendous sale in our

'Having bought heavily from the importers jobbers specially for this
great sale, in most cases at.less than
you at the great seemingly impossible values in this great ottering.
Note carefully the following, only a few of the many bargains we have space
to enumerate:

5o very superior Challles for 3c a yard.
10c Chnllie Du Monds. lust half nrice. I

yard. Hundreds of pieces --handsome de--

12Ko Fine Quality ChalHes. yard wide, now
8Ua

80 best Indigo Blue Prints only e.
10c, a new fabric, Zephrine, yard wide, for

7Mc In handsome stripes and plaids, fast
colors.

12Xc,32-In- . Llama Cloths, Cashmere finish,
now 90. In beautiful designs and colorings.

12c, best American Satines, only
6Jfo. Novelties in designs and newest col-
orings.

25o French Satines, superb collection, for
13Ko.

25a Organdie Lawns, lovely printings, now
12Kc

8c Stylish Dress Ginghams only 60.
12c Toile du Nord Ginghams now 9c. A

superior collection selected styles.
Our entire stock of Anderson's Famous

Scotch Ginghams, worth from 40c to 6O0 a
yard, now SSSS lS9o ci. yard.

UMBRELLAS.
1,000 Ladies' 811k Gloria Umbrellas,

choice Silver Handles, now $133 each, well
worth $2.

LACE CURTAINS.
Thousands of Curtain Ends at 10c, 15c, 20c

and 25c each, worth double.

FOUR-VER- Y REMARKABLE LOTS.

(1 50 apiece Laco Curtains, full size, now
SSo apiece.

S2 60 apiecoaico curtains, iuu size, now
$1 63 apiece.

$3 apiece Lace Curtains, 60 inches wide,
now $1 88 apiece.

$5 anicco Lace Curtains, extra flno, now
i$3 45 apiece.

.DOUGLAS

N&iteea

scb

Ms3SM
igll3pn?f:
wrI9i06B

fcrajfar

NEW ADVERTTSEHENT3.

and

and

REMNANT SALE

TO-DA- Y.

Bemnants of 'Velvet, Body Bros.
eels, Tapestry Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets at half price, and some at
less than half price. Also, a lot of
Oil Cloth, slightly damaged, at 15o

a yard, and 1,000 Window Shades,
oil the new colors, full-lengt- with
best spring fixtures, 28o apiece.

. Also, Lace Curtains, Curtain
Poles, all nt special prices. Don't
miss this sale, as it is money to
yon.

GEO. W. M
136 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY,

J629-KW- T

.i .I "

RootbVSS giO
THEGRarHucmLIKffllC

Pftckaea makes S g&lktu,
Peliolovs, epvkliof, and
appetizing. Sold by all
dealers. .FAECabeantttul
Picture Bfok and cards
est to any one addressing
q.ELHIHE8 4 CO.,

fliiladilBlil

and TTJMORS cored. No
CANCER knife. Send for testimon-

ials. G.H.McMlehael. M.Tt..
6J Niagara st, Buffalo, ST. Yi.;

CLEARING SALE!

TIMES,
it

AY,
i

JULY 6.

history of new and desirable Roods.

50 cents on the dollar, it will amaze

SILK GOODS DEPARTMENT.

37c Surah Silk, all colors, now 20c a yard.
75c India SUks, artistic printings, only 50c.
$1 25 India Sllks.cholcest prlntlngs.now 68c.
$1 So Silk Uegence, all colors, no w 75c.

BUCK DRESS GOODS.

fine, French Henrietta
Cloth, never before offered less than $1 a
yard, now 78o a yard.

h superb all-wo- Frenoh Henrietta
Cloth, considered a bargain at $1 25 a vard.
sale price fiSo a yard.

COLORED DRESS GOODS.

Ono lot Dress Goods, Stripes,
Checks and Plaids, imnorted to sell at 75c.
85o and 1 a yard; your choice 50c a yard.

25o Ladles' Stripe Balbrlggan Hose, now
15c a pair, full regular made and French toe.

11 xaaies' xTencn i.isio xnreaa nose now
48o a pair. In the latest colorings fast black
boots, stripes and checks.

25o Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Vests only 12o
each.

CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

10O dozen Jlen's Natural Balbrlggan Shirts,
shirts only, were EOo each, now 2Sc each.

The balance of Eighmies celebrated Dress
Shirts, only a few sizes left, viz.:

Unlaunaered, 1. 14, 14K, 16, 16& 17, 17fand 18 inch, now 48o each, worth $1 each.
Laundered, 13X. 14, 1K. 16)j. 17. HK. 18 and

18 inch, now 68c each, wore 1 25 each.

& MACKIE
Jy31-KW- T

-w stock:. a

tOFfetfieaqullesE
fQUtfCnaessen

URDEN

Great Reductions in Ladies"Wraps, Reefers, Blazers, Capes, Embroid-
ered Fichus, Wrappers and Suits.

Ladies' Wash Waists in great variety, suitable for the season, from

44c up.

151, 153 AND 155 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

7L3asn5HOE5AnETT
SPECIAL DRIVE,. HALF-PRIC- E.

TAN-OXFOED- S,

TAN BOOTS,
TAN SPRING HEELS.

Russett and Tan Goods in all Shades,

Laird's Retail Stores,
406; 408, 410 MARKET ST. 433 WOOD ST.

SKOraxeE

rqou

Imported

'

'. WM,

PESO
bynij3jgjP5S.APD.Llc(0

'lJ&&b3apffi&cxkwtttQxnato& so&p
"SBicJyccPcleaaiin purposes

What would you give for a Friend
wJio would take half your hard work off your shoulders
'and do it.without a murmur ? "What would you give to
find an assistant in your Jwusework that would Jceep your
floors and walls clean, and your kitchen bright, and yet
never grow ugly over the matter of hard work ? Sqpolio
is just such a friend and can be bought at all grocers.

NEW AHVEKTISKHEHT8.

3Special Notice Store will be
open Friday evening until 9.0' clock.
Will be closed Saturday, July 4, all
day.

A BGNA IDE MARK-DOW- N.!

R BEN
Has determined to clean outhUentlro

stock of

STRAW HATS ANH LI9HT-GQL0H-ED DEHBYS.

The following reductions will do it:
Straw Hats formerly 7Ec, now 44c
Straw Hats formerly $1, now..... 60c
Straw Hats formerly SI 20,now,...f 75c
Straw Hats formerly 1 60, now,.., 98c
Straw Hats formerly 2, now .fc.,4190
Straw Hats formerly $3 50, now. 1 60
Light Derbys formerly U, now.. ,. S 90
Light Derbys formerly S3 80,now,t 40
Light Derbys formerly $3, now.. ....., S 00
Light Derbys formerly $2 60, now taRUBEN,IMatter and Furnisher,

421 and 423 Smithfleld St,
Je28-ws- u '

'blood,
CURf

Koch save lunus (eatinsr ulcer) Is tuber
cle, apd lymph cares It. No substance in
existence cures lupus so rapidly, as Cactus
Cure. No failures, no relapses. The same
with all sorofulous and speciflo diseases,
whose names are legion. First and only
purely and vegetable blood purifier known.

Sold by JOSEPH FLEMING 4 BON, Drug-
gists, 412 Market St., Pittsburg.
.

Jyi-- n

OIL "WELL SUPPLIES.

WM t HUGHES,
'

FORGE AND MC1E MP
--AND MANTJFACTUBERS'O- r-

Oil and Artesian Weil Drilling

and Fishing Tools,

Corner Twentyflnt Strttt aid A, V. IL. A.

Telephone No. 1222.

PITTSBURG, PA.
tal-3--

MAX ENGINES
--AND-

CORRY BOILERS.

The best Oil "Well Machinery la the
world, All sizes of Engines and Boilers.,

Also all sizes Stationary Engines and Boil
ers. Write for prices.

Offices in Pittsburg, 'Washington and But-
ler. Always write or telegraph co Corrj,
omce.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
BOLE AGENT, CORRT, PA.

Pittsburg office telephone JSo. 296.
mh5- -

STANDARD OIL CO.,,
PITTSBURG, P.A.

BRANCH OFTICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling, W. Va,
ctanoara un i;o., unmuonanu, aicl.
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, Pa.,
Capital City Oil Co., Harrisburg, Pa.

We manufacture for home trade the finest- -
grades of lubricating and illuminating oils.
Our facilities are such that our statement
that we furnish all oils standard for quality
everywhere cannot be disputed.

OUR KEFINED OIL XJST
Water White, ISO.

Films White, 130.
Standard White, lift.
Ohio Legal Test.
Ohio Water White Legal Tut
Carnadine (red), ISO Test.
Olite, ISO Test.

OUR NAPTHA LISTS -
Deodorized Naptha for varnish-maker-

painters and printers.
Gas Napthas for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid for vapor stove

burners.
Fluid, 74 gravity, for street lamps, burn-

ers and torches.
Gasoline, 86, 63 and 90 gravity or gas ma-

chines.
OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes the finest brands of
Cylinder, Engine, and Machinery Oils.
Spindle, Dynamo, SOO Mineral Seal,
Neutral Oils, Miners' Oils, Wool Stocks.
Paramne Oil, Paramne Wax.
Summer and Cold Test Black Oils.
Signal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle Grease, Railroad and Mill

Grease and Arctic Cup Grease.

Where It. is more convenient, you may
order from our Branch Offices, from which
points deliveries will be made.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
Cor. Duqnesne Way and Eighth Street,
myl9-- PITTSBURG. PA.

.RATXKOADS.

AND OHIO RAILROAD.BALTIMORE effect Mar lOllBl. Eastern Itime.
XCEIkV For Washington,-D- . a..

Baltimore, Philadelphia.
n.lCT XOrK, TB1.D,andflop. m.
For Cumberland, "Sdi a.

ma aao, "9:20 p.m.
For Connellsville, 18:40.

8:15 a.m., U:10, M:U and

w&isjiwy .For Unlontown, t:40,
Oils . m.. tl:l0and4:l3p.

m,
For Connellsville and

Unlontown. m Sunday only.
For Mt. Pleasant. 18:40a.m. and t$:15a.m. and

tl:10andt4:15p.m.
For Washington. Pa., :30a.m.,

40, 15:30. and7 D. m.
ForWheeUng, J70, SSdO, 49:30 a. m '40, 7:45

p. TO.

For Cincinnati and St. Lonls, J0 a. m. "7:45 p.
m.

ForColnmbni. 7:20a. m, 7:45p. m.
roriewarK, ':ua. m., 7:ap. m

I For Chicago, "7:20 a. m. and "7:43 p. m.
Trains arrive from New .York, Philadelphia,

jjaitimore ana wasmngton, i:ju a. m., ,r2:sa p
From Columbns, Cincinnati and Chicago, 3:23

m., too p. m. From Wheeling, 33, "10:45 a.
, M.TJk 0V. .9.I.. V U.
DaUy. IDaily except Sunday. Sunday only,

IKntnrnav-- r' only, 'Dally except Saturday,
ifarior ana sicepi C1I1 UI naltlmore. Washing.

ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.
The Plttsburor Transfer Cnmnanv win eall for

and check baggage from hotel and residences upon
orders left at B. A O. ticket office, corner Fifth
avenue and Wood street, or 461 sod 839 Smithfleld
street.

J. T. ODELL. CHAS. O. SCULL,
General Manager. Gen. tut. Agent

Ai A. ,y-

MEW AQYEBTJSEJIENT5.

KAUFMANNS'
OPEN TO-NIG- HT TILL 8 O'CLOCK.

.

Closet! Morroi All Day.

The following great Fourth of July Special Bargains

will be offered to-da- y:

COOL

NEGLIGEE

1 1 111 1
Good, service-

able Domet Flan
nel Shirts, 25c.

IIIiiiiiJIswW IImM!! Extra quality
Imported Chev-
iotEl 11 f E CEB OutingShirrs,
69c.

Beautiful Silk Strioed Flannel 'Out--

ing.S'hirts, 75c.
Cool Madras and Silk Mixed

Zephyr Cloth Shirts, 98c.
Fine Scotch Cheviot Laundried

Negligee Shirts, gi 35.

Black and Fancy Silk Belts.-Wii- h

Newest Style Buckle,

at Only 25c,

HATS AT HALF PRICE.

Latest Black and Light - Colored
Derbys, worth gz 50 and $3,

IT ON .50.

Remember, this offer, which is for
this one" day only, includes both
round and square tops, and the very
newest shades in pearl and brown.

Entire Assortment of
Marked Away Down.

KAUFMANNS'
FIFTH AVE. AND SMITHFIELD ST.

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule in effect 12:01 p. m., June 7. 1S9I.

Trains will leave Union Station. Pittsburg;
Asfollsws (Eastern Standard Time)!

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New Tork and Chicago Limited of Pullman Vesti-

bule Cars dally at 7:li a. m., arriving atHarrls-rmr-g
at 1:55 p.' m.. Philadelphia 4:45 p. m . Now

York 7:00 p. m Baltimore 4:40 p. m., Washing-
ton 5:55 rt. m.

Keystone Express dally at 1:3) a.m., arrliinftat
Harrliburtr s.-- a. m., Philadelphia 11:25 a, m..
New Tork 2:00 p.m. ,

Atlantic Express dally at 3:20 a.m.. arriving at
Harrlstrarg at 10:30 a. m., Philadelphia 1:23 p.m..
New Tork 4:00 p. m Baltimore 1:15 p.m., Wash-
ington 2:25 p. m.

Mall train dally, except Sunday, B:50 a. ra.. ar-
riving at Harristmrg at 1XD p. w., Philadelphia
105 p.m.. Baltimore 10:40p.m. Sunday Slau
o.wj a. m.

Day Express'dally at a. m., arriving at Rarrls--purr ;20p. m.. Philadelphia 6:50 d. m.. New
Tors 9:35 p. HI.. Baltimore fi:45D.m. " Wauhlnflr.
AC.tI. 1IVI1 OilU J. Uli

Mall Express dally at 11:50 p. m.. arriving at rg

10.00 p. m., connecting at llarrisburg
with Phlladelrnla Exriress.

Fhlladelphla Express dally at4:3Pn ra.. arrivingat Harrlsbnrg 1:00 a. m Phlladebhla4::5am.?
and Nw Tork 7:10 a. m

'Eastern Express at 7:15 p. m. dally, arriving Har- -
rlsbnrsr 2:25 a.m., iiauimore a. m.. wash- -
lngton 7:30 a. m., Philadelphia 5:25 a. m. anaNewYorkS:00a. m.

Fast Line dally, at 8:10 p. m.. arriving at Harrls-bnrg 3:30 a. ra., Philadelphia 8:50 a. m.. New
Tork 9:30 a. m., Baltimore 6:33 a. m Washing-
ton 70 a. xn
All throngb trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of ' 'Brooklyn Acnex, " for Brooklyn. N. T..avoiding doable ferrUaj anu Journey tbroagh Hew
York
Johnstc

nj.
i. A nn ... tV.... ..u m.VUI., JLKVU. tJUUUAJi 3:40 p. m.

Oreensbn fAccgm., uiuip. m. d&V8. lO'Vl
p. m. Snnda; Greensbnrg Express 8:10 p. ra..except Sunday, Uerry Express 11:00 a. m., ex- -
cent xnniur.

Wall's Aecom. 8a, 7:30, 9:00, 10 a. m.. 12:!
-.- w.4.v. 9n A.tuthj. u..v,K.lrt aKu,, 7u, uiwp. m. ana 12:10
a. m. (excent Mondan. Snndar. lojn a. m .

12:25, 20, 5:80. 7:20 and 9:40 p. m.
Wllklnsburg Accom. 8:10. 0:40,7:20 a.m.. 12:01.

4;00, 4:35, 50, 5:30, 60, 8:10, 10:10 and 11:40 p. m.
Sundav, 1:30 and 9:15 p. m.

Braddock Accom. 5:50, 6:5.1, 7:45, 8:10. 90, 11:15
a. m.. 12:30, lOS. 2:30. 4:10, SM. 60S, 7:20. 8:25,

and 10:43 n. m. week davs. Snndav.5:35s.m.
SOUTHWEST PENN BATLWAt.

Tor Unlontown 50 and 8:35 a. m.. 1:45 and 43p. m. week davs
MONONOAHEXA DTVISIOX.

Ox and ArrxR Mat 25. 1891.
For Monongabela City, West Brownsville and Un- -

iootown. a. m. For Ifonongabela City and
West Brownsville, 7:35 and 10:40 a. m. and 4H p.
m . On Sunday, 8 5 a. ra. and 1 an p. m.

For MonongabNa City only, 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
weeaaays. Dravosbnrg Accom.; 8:00 a. m. and
3:20 n. m. week days. West Elizabeth Accom.,
ouaa. m., 4:1a, B:ajanuu:xp. m, Sunday, 9:40

WEST PENNSTXVANIA DIVISION:
ON AJTD AFTIKMAT25, 1S91.

From FEDERAL STREET STATION, Allegheny
Cltyi
For Sprlngdale. week days, 8:20, 8:25. 8:50. 10:40.

lliOa. in.. 2:25, 4:19. SM, 6:20, 8:10, 10:30 and
11:40 p. m. Sundays. 12:35 and 9UO p. m.

For Butler, week days, 6:55, SM, 10:40 a. m., 3:15
and 8:05 p. ra.

For Freeport. week days, 6:55, 8:50, 10:40 a. ra..
8:15. 4:19. 5:00. 8:10, 10:30, and 11:40 p. m. Sun-
days. 12:35 and 9:30 p. m.

For Apollo, weekdays, 10:40a.m., and 5:00 p.m.
ForBlalrsvlllc. weekdays, 65 a. m., 3:15 and 10:30

Pjin.
JSTThe Excelsior Baggage Express Companv

win can xor ana cnecc oaggage irom uoieis anu
residences. Time cards and full information can
be obtained at the Ticket Offices No. 110 Fifth
avenue--, corner Fourth avenue and Try street, and
Union station. J. R. WOOD.

C1IAS. E. PUGH. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.
General Manager.

YALLET RAILROAD
Trains leave Union station (Eastern Standard

time): East Brady Ac, 6:55 a. in ; Niagara Ex..
dally. 8:20 a. m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. ra.):
Klttannlng Ac, 9:05 a. m. : Valley Camp Ac. 10:1.5

a. m. : Valley Camp Ac, 125 p. m. : Oil City and
DaBols Express, 1:30 p. m. ; Valley Camo Ac, 2:S
p. m.: Klttannlng Ac, 3H5 p. m.; Braeburn Ex..
4:55 p. m.; Klttannlng Ac, 5:30 p.m.; Braebnm
Ac. 6:15 p. ra.; Huiton Ac, 8:00 p. m. : Buffalo
Ex., dally, 8:45 p.m. (arriving at Buffalo 70 a.
m.): Huiton Ac, 9:50 p. ro.; valley Camp Ac,
11:30p.m. Church trains Emlenton. 95 a.m.:
Klttannlng, 12:40 p. m.; Braeburn, 9:50 p.m.;
Pullman Parlor Cars on day trains and Sleeping
Cars on night trains between Pittsburg. Lake
Chautauqua and Buffalo. JAB. P. ANDERSON.
O. T. Agt. : DAVID McCAROO. Gen. Snpt.

THTTSBURG AND WESTERN RAILWA- T-

X 'rrainsiutioianau iimej, Leave. Arrive.

Mail. Butler. Clalron. Kane... m 11:23 a m
Akron, Toledo and Greenville, 7:30 a m, 7u pm
tintler Accommodation.. 9:0Oa m 3:V pin
Greenville. New Castle, Clarion 1:10 pm 9:13 a m
Cnicago caprew vuaityj 12:45 pm 12:10 pm
Zellenople and Butler, 4:23 prat 3:30 a m

Accommoaauo 8:30 nm' TtZO a-- m
First class fare to Chlcaffo. tin so. secona class.

9 to. Pullman buffet sleeping car to Chicago dally

LADIES' OXFORDS.
S7S pairs of Bright Dongola Ox

fords, patent leather tipped,

AT 50 CENTS.
All to

half regular prices.

C For Men's and Women'a48 Lawn Tennis Shoes.

C For Men's and Boys' Base
65 ball Shoes, all colors.

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS.

Especially low prices to enabla
everybody wishing to leave the city
on a short vacation to buy the neces
sary traveling requisites.

Hammocks at reduced prices.

4,000 Men's Straw Hats (like above
. cut) in Stylish Braids,

and worth 75 c.

ST 0NL1 ff
Another large line of Men's Straw

Hats, sailor shape, with curled brim,
worth 75c, reduced to 35c.

A complete line of Men's cele-

brated Manilla Hats, in latest
shapes and colors, at 98c.

Finest China Braid Hats,
weight, at 98c.

Children's Straw Hats

RAILROADS

rron Pittsonrgh Union Station:

inennsylvania Lines.
Trains Run by Central Time.

Soothwcst Syslem-Pan-KandleKo- nse

tioint! 210a.m..8.00a.ni..55o.m.
Depart tot Columbus, Chicago, points intermedials

andbeyond: 1.15a.m., H2SS p.m. rrfrefrom
samepoinu: 2.10 a.m., f3.05 p.m.
Northwest System Fort Wayne Route

Depart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:

3a.m., 7.10 a.m., 12S) p.m., l.ro p.m.. 1110
p.m. Arrive from same points : 12.05 ajn., 1Z40
ajn..,6M55a.m.,6O0p.m., G 50 p.m.

The Philadelphia and Xeio York Limited
departs for Chicago 'oViS p.m. Arrives from Chicag

.6.00 a.m.
Depart forToledo.points Intermediate and beyond:

7.10a.m.,12J0p.m.,lX0p.m.,tllJ0p.m. 4rrir
from same points: 112.40 a.m.,65a.m., 8.00p.m.,
60 p.m.
Devart for Cleveland, points intermediate and

.beyond: pilO a.m., 7J0 a.m., fl2--" PJ"
HOup.m. Arrive from same points: 'iwi.ii.,

t2.15 p.m., 6.00 p.m., fT.OO p.m.
Pullman Sleeping Can and Pullman Dining

Cart run through, East and West, on principal trama "

of both Systems.
Time 2hW of Through and Local Accommoda-

tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the Penn-
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dally. tEx. Snudar. Ei. Saturday. 1El. Monday.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
Geairsi Kssirsr, Gestrsl tsssorir lra

PrrrsBimoir. Pis'a.
rrrsBTjRO and lake etiie railroadCOMPANT Schedule In effect Jnne 14, 1891.

central time P. L. E. It. R Depart For
Cleveland, 4:30, 8:0oa. m.. 1:50. 9:45 p. m.
For Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis. 4:30 a. m.,
10, "9:45 p. m. For Buffalo. 80 a. m.. 4S. IMp. m. For Salamanca. "8:00 a. m., "1:50, "9:4.5 p.m.

t'arToungstown and New Castle, 4J0, 80. 9
a.m.. 'lA, '40, 9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls.
4:30. 7:00, a, a. m., "la 30. '4:2a 5:20.v:sp.m. iwrvuvnen, nu. vjmu. a:, 03,7:m. ui, "70. ,o.u, 8:45. anv, 9A5 a. m.. :10.
112:45, VM, 1:55.30. 4:25. VdO, 43. 5:20, '3:J0,
;d. s:w. "!:). ivimi p. ut.
ABHITB From Cleveland, "6:40 a. m.. 12d0,

8:40. "7:50 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and
St. Louis. "8:40 a. m.. VliX). "7:.50 p. m. From
Buffalo, C:40 a. m., 12 --TO. 105 p. m. From Sala-
manca, '10-0- a. m.. Two p. m. From Toungs-tow- n

and New Cattle, "6.40, 100 a. m., "120.
5:40. "7:50, T0:05p. m. From Beaver FaUs. S20.
6:40, 7i. '10:00 a. m.. '120, ISO, 5:40. 700, 10.-0-

p. m.
P C. & T. trains for Mansfield. 7:33 a. m.. 12:10

4:35p.m. ForEsplenand Beechmont.7d. a.m..
4:35 p. m. .

P. C. & T. trains from Mansfleld. 11:59 a.
m., p. m. From Beechmont. 11S9 a. m.

P.. JIcK. & T. B. New Haven,
580, 10:10 a. m., "30 p. ra-- For West Newton.
18:20. 10:10 a. m.. "30. 5:2"p. m.

Abbive From New Haven. 9:00 a. m., "SSO
p. m. From West Newton, 6:15, 9:00 a. m., 3a9
P-- .

and

andMcKeesport. 15:, 7:40 a.m.. 1:2X4:05 p.m.
Dallv. Sundays only.

City ticket omce. 639 Smithfleld street.

AND CASTLE SHANNON R. R.
Summer Time Table. On and after June 7,

1831, until further notice, trains will run as fol-
lows on every day. except Sundav. Eastern
standard time: Leaving PltUburg 6:25 a m. 7:13 &
m, 80 am. 9;33a m. 11:30 am. J :45 pm, 3:35pm.
3:10 p m, 3:35 pm, 630pm, 9,30 p m. 11:10pm.
Arllngton 5:40 r m. 6 SO a m. 7:10 a m. 80 am.

10 pm. 2:40 pm.4CB pm. 50pm. 50p m, 7:15 p m, 10;30 p m. Sunday trains, leaving
Pittsburg 100 a in. 12:55 p m. 2:33 pro. 5;iopnC
9J0pm. Arlington 9:10 a m. 12aopm. lisopiv
4:20pm. 8:30pm. O. A. ROGERS. SuptT

CARUSS & MANNION,
COBEECTING OPTICIANS,

. 67 FIFTH AVE.

Difficult coses so-
licited.

Consult us first.
Prices the lowest.
Artificial eyes

fitted.

. O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,
131 Fifth fiv., aboTO Smithfleld, next LeaJer
offlce. Nodelar- - EstabUjUedaeytra. sei

iS

i
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